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GENEHAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.CONVICTION OF "SHKPHERD"

I.COWLEY. OURSenator John Logan says he does notWTMIAVE ESTABLISHED FIRST OF THE object to a Grant and Blaine ticket.
"All I want," says he, "is to have Grant
on the ticket, so that tho Democrats
dare not Count him out. FEBEUAKSeveral Bargain Connters, SEASON! It is claimed that Haym Solomon
loaned the colonies $300,000 during the
Revolution, and foot generations of his
heirs have been urging Congress, with-
out success, to pay it. It is still in theand on them will be found some J08T RECEIVED, (DiLaDiriHiiiN AiLiarnSenate.

The Mississippi 'House of Represen

End of a Celebrated Case Starving-an-
Ill-Treati- Charity Children.

As stated in the associated press dis-
patches yesterday Rev. Edward Cow-
ley, manager of the Shepherd's Fold,
an asylum for poor children in New
York, who has been on trial for the
past eight days in the Court of General
Sessions, in that city, for starving and
cruelly ng childen under his
care in that institution, was Wednes-
day convicted of the offenses. The
prisoner was overcome at the annouce-me- nt

and wept bitterly. His counsel
moved for arrest of judgment, but the
district attorney pressed for sentence.
The court finally remanded the prison-
er until yesterday, and he was taken
to the Tombs prison by officers. The
extreme penalty of the offedse is one
year in prison and $250 fine.

During the summing up of the case
Tuesday, District Attorney Phelps
made some effective quotations from

A COMPLETE LINE OF tatives has passed a bill securing to
VERY CHE&P GOODS.

WOOL BUNTING,
We Hare Spread Oat an Immense

Stock of Ladles and Children' In an Desirable Shades.

married women the right to dispose of
their separate estates without the con-
sent and independently of the wishes
of their husbands.

In a murder trial now in progress in
Washington, the judge intimated on
Saturdav, that the jury would not be
allowed'to attend church on the follow-
ing day, owing to the uncertainty as to
whether or not the case they were hear-
ing would be alluded to in the ser-
mon.

During the past five years, $353,01S,-25- 5

worth of prouetY has been destroy-
ed by flte" rrfthe Bfifted States. In
1875 the loss was $7S,102,285, in 187G

$64,680,600, in 1877 $68,265,800. in 1873
$64,315,900 and in 1879 $77,703,700.

Mr. Gorman, of the Sen

Colored Hosiery, FRENCH BUNTING,
Dickens, giving each character its prop

GREAT BARGAINS ARE IN STORE
FOR those who have delayed in making their Winter Clothing purchases. We prefer to turn our Stocfcintp Cash,

open each season with the newest designs in fabrics, and increase the solid reputation we have already achieved for

keeping in every respect a first-clas-s Stock. And we have decided to clear out all heavy Goods, they are to be sold, and

we know the only way to make quick and rapid work is to make a price low enough and the public will respond . We

have had a successful year's business and we intend to make a clear and thorough sweep of all Winter Goods on hand.

Remember the first comes secures the best selection, and such inducements as we will now offer happen but a few times

in any person's experience. We never make any promises that we do not fulfill, the verifications of these facts can be

seen on our tables. Our prices are all marked in plain figures, and we repeat again the Goods are to be sold.

E.D.LATTA & BRO.

er tone and dialect. Keternng to tne
milk given to the little victims of theIn Black, the Handsomest ever Brought Id

this Market "Shepherd s wolhsh treatment, he re
Which we Pronese to Close Out

( r '

AT A . 8 A Gtt IF ICE. called an incident in the life of Nicho-
las Nickleby, and read of the brutal
and hDvocritical schoolmaster Squeers,A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

:o: (bowing to Mr. Cowley.) when that
worthy (Saueers) sat at breakfast at anHamburgh Edgings inn with three little boys,Squeers having ate and of the .Republican national

committee, says he has no doubt of the
nomination of Grant, but so say, ofbefore himself a measure of coffee,

plate of hot toast and. a plate
with InsertlngsIn

HAMBURG EMBROIDERY, COLLARS

AND CUFFS, COLLABETT3, HANDKERCHIEF-BOXE- S,

AND MANY OTHEB

DESIRABLE GOODS WILL BE SOLD

of cold roast beef, while he preparedEntirely New Designs
to Match.

course, all Grant men. He further
says that one of the reasons for his
nomination is that it will drive out offor the little boys a bieakuist descriD

ed as follows: CLOSING SALE OF FALL AND WINTER
A LARGE LOT OF the Republican party such men as Carl

Schurz.
The President has sent to the Senate (DldDttDnnDDpect-- (DDotlIh8nDSPRING PRINTS,"Everybody and their Friends" ar mont

fully Invited to call aod see o. ; & o oa statement showing that the claims by
United States citizens against Spain for
injuries sustained during the insurrec-
tion in Cuba amounted to $26,702,810, ofALEXANDER & HARRIS. In New and Desirable Effects, Just Opened

an 1 Beady for Inspection.
which $967,166 have been paid. The
arbitrators have disagreed on a number
of claims, but are proceeding with the
consideration of others.

:o:

GREAT ATTRACTIONS IN FINE SUITS.Respectfully,

PC - . ' We wUl also dispose of a large lot
of Ladles' and Gents' Undervests. SOUTH CAUIilNA NEWS.

The stock of the Langley cotton mills
Jan. 18. ' t - '. At&EL L. SEIGLE & CO. WE WILL SELL TO-DA- Y A SUIT FOB $20.00- $25JOO

"'01rli' 20.00 for 16.50
' 15.00 tori 12.50

T.
teb. 21. i3 now quoted at $135al40.

"This is two pen orth of milk, is it,
waiter?" said Mr. Squeers, looking
down into a large blue mug and slant-
ing it gently, so as to get an accurate
view of the quantity of liquor con-
tained in it.

"Tha's two penn'orth, sir," replied the
waiter.

"What a rare article milk is, to be
sure, in London!" said Mr. Squeers,
with a sigh. "Just fill that mug up with
lukewarm water, William, will you?"

"To the very top. sir?" inquired the
waiter. "Why, the milk will be drown-
ed."

"Never you mind that," replied Mr.
Squeers, "serve it right for being so
dear. You ordered that thick bread
and butter for three did you V"

"Coming directly, sir."
"You needn't hurry yourself,--" said

Squeers; "there's plenty of time. Con-
quer your passions, boys, and don't be
eager after vittles." As he uttered this
moral precept Mr. Squeers took a large
bite of the cold beef.

During the reading the audience was
in a general smile, and No. 8 in the
jury leaned forward in his chair and
enjoyed it immensely, and at the finish,
as Mr. Phelps threw down the book,
ioined with the audience in a loud

Cotton lands in the neighborhood ofpatent Jedijcittjes.jSTOOK our Stock consists mostly of fine Goods, and principally of our own manufacture, it is to fhj adtttag of everyFort Motte, Orangeburg county, which
could not be sold four years ago at any As

r. and a satisfaction to know, that it lie Duys a suit now uiat ib k tpurchaseprice; am now in demand at 10 and with a mere small article, out iair treatment w aii, auu puutw iuuvudon't throw out any baits to the public$12 per acre.
The bill to incorporate the Fishing

iCOMPLETED Creek Manufacturing Company has
passed its different readings in both
branches of the Legislature, and when

Pr.Ttnrr?s
Expectorant 1

IN 23CTS. AND SI BOTTLES.
Its properties are Demulcent, Nutri-

tive paVaA.mic, Soothing and Healing.
Combining all these qualities, it is the

most effective LUNG- BALSAM ever

approved by the Governor will become
a law.

every customer.
WE SELL ONLY FIRST-CLAS-S GOODS.

great advance of all Goods we will sell now at REDUCED PRICES, as we don't intend to carry
oursSkoveVtoK

tar We solicit a call from everybody, and everybody is invited.

Respectfully, .

Fine Clothiers and Tailors.,

A correspondent of the Rock Hill
Ledger says barytes mining interests in
the county is looking up. It is thought
that the Westmoreland mines near

sufferers irony- ppimtmaxy
OUB FALL STOCK OF diseases! Black's Station will be put into success-

ful operation this spring.
laugh. Mr. Phelps continued, and re-

ferring to Cowley's dietary at the Shep-
herd s Fold, said: "Then the bread.
Mr, Cowley being a credit customer got
bread at 7 cents a day, and as in two
and a half years he had run up a bill of
less than S425. a little calculation will

A special dispatch to the Augusta
--We are in receipt of Spring Samples for Spring and Summer ciotmng to pe maae vo oruex. , ,

.BOOTS, SHOES, OATS N. B.--Evening News says that a young man
named Thomas Cox was killed by fall-
ing from a bridge over the Congaree

AND show you
. that.. there has beenji anii aver- -

age of less tnan seven ana a-u-an luaves
a dav. and all this time he had n ot less

river near Kingvine, v eune&aay. lie
was engaged in repairing some parts of
the bridge of the South Carolina Rail-
road, when he lost his balance and fell
into the water.

than twenty-fiv- e children in the house,TRUNK and at the time of the diocesan conven-
tion there were thirtv-fiv- e there, though
he savs that two of them boarded out.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
of New York, voluntarily indorses It.

r --HEAD WHAT HE SAYS- i-
Dr. TUTT : New Yo k. Sept., 19, 1877.

Dear Sir Daring this year I t. i ed n no hundred
eases of lone d teases, la the U.wsr w rds of the
city the cast ware oi s ery serere true. It was
there mj Uoi wo W- - called to Tuit'siJxpectorMlt,
and I confess my surprise at its wondertul power.
During a practice of twenty years, I have never
known a medicine to act as promptly, and with such
happy effects. It instantly subdued the most violent
fits of coughing, and invariably cure! the disease to
a few days, i cheerfully indorse it as the best lung
medicine I ever used.

J. FRANCIS HAYWOOD, M. D.

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
Office, Evening News, Augusta, (J a.

Dr. TUTT: Dear Sir My little son, was attar.ketf
with pneumonia last winter, which left him with s
violent cough, that lasted till within ft month since,
lor the cure of which I am indebted toyour valuable
Kxpectorant. I had tried most every tuing recuin-mende-

bnt none did any good until I used jour
on botUa of which removed the cough

entirely. many thanks. ffi-f- f vivfcLE.

Had terrible NIGHT SWEATS.
Memphis, Feb., 11, 1871.

Dr. TUTT : Sir I have been suffering tor nearly two
. v. - ea-- a rctuirh W li mii I in i in mti ". i. ed ta

Novel Mode of Navigation.
correspondent of the SalisburyIs now Complete. We are detenpfned tosustata Lucky two! Fox and Campbell were

fortunate in being busy out of the house,
and havinsr a value to Mr. Cowley he Watchman writes from Eagle Mills, Ire

our former reputation for selling
triad in vain to tret the vouchers for dell county, as follows: There appeared

in the colums of Jthe Watchman, somesupplies to the house, and Mr. Cowley
hftoamp. diffusive when he spoke 01 go weeks agoan article clipped trom tne

Statesville landmark concerning a proing to Thurber's and buying and buy- - !Millineryject gotten up by Dr. J. W.Ellis, of this !
t Millineryinrr until von would think he was a MillineryTownship, to navigate Hunting tjreeK.heavv customer, and we find out that

hH anent iust $19.20 there in over two

THE BEST BRANDS

Of goods, which every sensible person! knovTS Is

the cheapest In the end. Please oall and see us

before buying. tW We will deal fairly and hon-

estly with you.

Since that time the uoctor nas Deen ex-

perimenting with his little boat which
he built for that purpose. The hull is 22

vpara. There is no doubt about the
dir. nf this house."

king your Expectorant! was reduced to one hundred Mr. "Phelns here nicked up Nicholas feet long (rudder m tront;. and driven
by a stern wheel and a 2 horse-pow- erd sixteen pounda in weiguc ;i. V..,. - . a1 tamhla lllk'ilt. sweats. Nickleby again and quoted with inimit--;

able effect the "grazing" system oi jii.
Kmieers: "Graziner " said Squeers, rais

Our Spring and Summer Shapes in Ladies' Straw
Hats have arrived, and we Invite the Ladies to In-

spect them.
WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH.

PEQBAM & CO.

reversible engine, lie, witn a party oi
ladies and gentlemen, made an excur-
sion trip down the creek and back a few
days ago and claims that it is the first
sailing ever done in Western North Car

ing his voice, under the impression that- -

Oct 10. 1879.
Democrat and Home copy. as Kalph tailed to comprenemi mm jkj

ball dozen Dotties. iu "r 'r:",. '
the-eong- h end I a .ve gained hiteen
pa0nd8,B fegr2vfalck?Dd3

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
Header, have yon caught a eoldt Are you nn-ab- te

to raise the plUegin ? - Hv yon "

tion in the throat? A seuse of oppression oii

i
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hi.:
(

Si I

;1

i
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-

1.

must be dear : "wnen a dov gets weas.
and in. and don't relish his meaJs, weTAKE NOTICE ! ! olina on a steam Doau xne uocior is

enthusiastic on the subject ofnavigating
the creek and South river to the pro Feb. 19,give him a change of diet turn him

rmt. ftVBrv dav for an hoar or- - so into a
you pavethe lungs, with short breath ?

fit of concrhiDS on lying down i neighbor's turnip-fiel- d, or sometimes,1 if
ir's a delifatft nase. a turnip-fiel- d and asllurp pain

posed Mooresville, Winston and balem
railroad bridge across that river; and
says he can take ten hands, and in one:o:- -

piece of carrots alternately-- and let him
oar. aa mnnv as .ha likes. There aint
better land in the" country than this per
werse lad grazed on. and yet he goes

montn do all tne cieanmg out oi tne
stream necessary to make it navigable.

He believes he can run his little boat
with 80 or 100 fts. steam and make,
with 1,200 or 1,500 tts. of freight, 2
milps per hour un stream ; and carry

and natohna r.ald and indigestion anaHavlng left a few days ago for the East and
North to purchase my r.hp.rilhis friends brings an action

against me! Now, you'd hardly sup-rc-a

a Priori Rrmpprs. movinsr in his 2;500 or 3,000 down stream at the rate of
SPRING STOCK OF G miles per hour, lie is sausneu tue

stream can be made navigable for allchair with the impatience of an ill-use- d

man, "that people's ingratitude would
nnrrv t.hpm nnite so far as that, would practicable purposes, and will connect

with thp, Mooresville. W. & S. RailroadHATR,BOOTS. vi... j ivnil V" at the bridge when the trains reach that
point. We need more such men as theAnd as the Took was again laid dotvh

tho nrnwri iprlhvthft iurvman on the TIE TREMENDOUS.. E1DS1 tback row, laughed loud and long, while

ow and then in the region of tlx heart, supul-der- a

and back? If so our Advice ia taku at

once a dose of Tutt'a Expectorant; you will Boon

be able to raise the phlegm. " an hour repeat

the Expectorant, place a hot iron to the feet, take
jwoof Tutt'a Pills. Yon will soon fall lntcTj

pleasant; deep- - aad-w-a- kj up in
coagk gone,laBgl worifiug trebly ; Asyrjjb
log, and the bowels moving in a natural manner.

To preyent a return of these pyrnptoms nsa tat
Expectorant several days.

Office, 35 Murray Slraet, N. Y.

TUTT'S P2LLS

t7KK COS'IVKl.SS.
TUTT'S PILLS

CVBB FErCU AND AJli.
TUTTS PILLS

C17It K RICK HEADACHE

TUTTS PILLS
CCBE B1MOC8 COLIC'

TUTT'S PILLS
TUTT'S PILLS

VALISES, ETC., doctor to push improvements.

That Broken Engagement.
Thfi Roman correspondent of a Lon

court officers rapped m several parts oi
the room. Nothing could have been
more apporpos than the quotations

OF ALL BEST MAKE 3 AND QUALITIES,
fmm the atorv referred to. An lime don weekly journal givts this account

of the breaking off of the : engagement
nf human barbaritv. however, FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, BUT FACTS ARE FACTS;nf Bvron's crandson to a voung Amen

I therefore offer my can lady : "Miss uudu' a letcner, autnqr
of that clever book 'Kismet,' who was to

taken from a novel written in England
forty years ago, and applied to an inci-
dent of real life to-da- y in the chief citv
of the New World and found to -- match hawp hppn Ladv Wentworth, is danger The Liveliest Place in Town is

ously ill of brain fever, and her friends
it" exactlv is not a very encouraging CORNERfeel the greatest anxiety aooub tier.

Thpre have been so many conflicting SPRINGS'thing to contemplate.
sal i I s I

Denied tne Benefit of the Mails. rumors about the rupture of the engage
ment with Lord Wentwortn that a word
or two of truth will not come amiss.
Thp weddincr had been fixed to takeWsawTvftTrvNr. Feb'v U8. The Post- -

Heavy Goods on Hand

CHEAPER 89 EVER.
OlYE MS A CALL CONVINCED.

BMpertfullJx .. .

L, ASIEL.

1
twnjTim oaf or.fipn Aral f.o-d- av jssued an order FIND OTT TIEto postmasters prohibiting the delivery place in Rome on the last day of the past

year. Everything seemed to be goingTUTT'S PIa?62I. r wr
smoothlv. when suddenly (and on Christ-of registered letters ami uiuuej-uiuc- is

to tbe'; following persons, represented
crpd in conducting alleged to Springs' Corner, where yod will get most ana-be- st ;

And when you want to save dollars in buying CLOTHING, comemas Day, too, or ai uaysj miss v letcner
rpcpivpd a letter from his lordship, ab- - for vour money. Wefraudulent schem es : B. CWin tersmith,

to I 'ULOSilGbaY HaIB OB WHWMJti ofaangfd spnt, in England, which must have con--
believe in

LARGE SALES AND LITTLE PROFITS.Dili. It im-- No. 3 Mozart Building, Louisynie, ivy.,
r ii.A TJ - annnAl Tlir.fi tainpd unwelcome intelligence dndeedparts s Natural Color, sets Instantaneously, and M

fnr thp. result was that after reading it7.tMM) J? WUrU.or Xll.W PrUn vill.. Kv.:o::- - sent Djr express on reMi p. . jintrtji T , cn-v- ii uiuii 1 11I t-T-- shphpcame unconscious, and mat evenOffice, 3o Murray &t., new i ji-r-. , new agent for the commonweaitn ui&- -

tribution Company: M. V. Wagner, NOW IS TUB TOTS TO BUTing three doctors were m consultation
at her bedside. Since that time, withuTarfthalT Tif.hif?an. who advertises to

Rpnd patent recipes: Bormo & Bro., Men's and Boy's Clothing, at Springs' Corner.brief intervals, when she appeared
somewhat better, Miss Fletcher has
been most seriously ill, and the gravestNew Orleans, La., representing the

Royal Havana Lottery Company, and
D. P. Herrick 43 New street, New

P. S. --Having connected myself with the above

house, I am sure that my old friends and custom-

ers can be better, suited and for leas money than
at any other houe In the Oif? T ' 1 w'

feb.7 a. rttiXOSTHAL.

COME AND SEE

York, who solicits money to invest m W. KAUFMAN & CO.,
fears are now entertained as to her re-

covery. Among the Americans here the
greatest sympathy is naturally felt for
thpir nfted voung countrywoman, and

viiiir-nor- i anrl nthpr stocks. . It has oeen
fnrther ordered that all persons receiv Cheapest and Best Crothlng Hoaiel '

Comer of Trade ar Tryon Btoeta.Lord Wentworth (whether with reasoning mail matter under fictitious names
is Nov. 14.or not, of course i am nnaDie to say;gvofcsstoimX. shall be ldentinea at wv yvowiuw

:fore the mail is delivered. . very severely criuciseu. .

DU. GEO. W. Receiving- - Him Grandly SOHIIir & ORBER,The Confederate Monument at, Fred-- .
Thfl rpcpntion to be tendered to M,

erick. Ferdinand de Lessens and his party of
ti, mnnmpnt; which is to be erected eneinjeers and ra; in the inter- -r ) iuu ujvm i .. , r J t " . l nt- Tt mnniin'o mm.ahocebs and commission 1EEBIto the memory or tne unKnowu uiiicu-- i oceanic caum jjiujcuu, au cnuuuiw.

iAn in Kt rtrlTir. I 1I1VR t KIllcLCl Y. I in I itrK. Jll ullC Alvli Ul xcuiumj

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE, :

EYE,EARim&QAT
OFTICE WITH DBS. JONES 4 GRAHAM.

Feb.
( . . VT.

nt. Prpdftriek. Md-- by the, Ladies' Con- - DFomises to be an exceptionally bnl--

federate Monument Association oi liant anair. me nuuioer ui buubuhucidi?..iir.A.,ii iwte 'be""nritild iciimitfid to 200 and of invited guests o i;U

6n the 2X)tla of iuneiiext, will M our; to 25; and both lists bave been compiet
L "lZ Aaf.'Mrti .wiUnAfive foot ibase lof tod Among the subscribers are Col

'

' ONE OF TIIE LARGEST AtfD BEST ASSORTED STOCKSX)F , , , ; ,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES I THE STAm
ninsfi and PromDt Trade Specially IrWited a

I UCTjU. XWV UIKU Mm. I " c . . . - TT A

RO. I).:RAI-AM- ,

TN the state arid trrdted 'tetea ;Cpr si fionr nf a Cnnfeder-- iofr United States Senator Jones, of
Wovaria. Mnf?h J. JewetL David Dudley

--jllate seldierin Italian marble. . l hes pe--d

eatarill- - 4ed w th--f our-- pisM and Hon. John Jav. whilst the
"!t-- j AonKnf whiah wili. bear 1 jr.T,irri ... ornestii include Secretary of

. . t i--i a TT A m rn AND T. T XT. Cil HtWARTO
irn.?ui.t o.rii-.fS- n . thn, Tltai vlandJ Rtata Fvartar Mr, Max Outrey, the AGENTS i$..:"P L T tf'K ' J? a y kj .xu. Wim'mT above I T?r.v. Minister. Gen. W. S. Hancockplaced justcoat of arms being

a too feel that any one of your organs-y- our fin's .Tvfeniellan. of New Jersey, Gov.the front pne. , ,; . (JhemicaiCornell, of New York, . and : Hon. Samstomach, liver, bowels, or nervous srem.

tSrei.Tetwork? If hsmless,'WS522' iff1 Be--Mi ijinta f JT RUN3 B iIWrPdWDIJon AfRanted . ' .. Jj'2i n..n.M.a ssfi taiy.Tinli.tn fffl.Ti n saotloas. ' A.l3illt!J JJi"
uel ;Jr Tilden. Ane antograpns pi tae
snbscribers to the banquet have heen
enrolled in a richlyrbonnd volume for too wen known to ?eed runrr eo . v SKSVKa It. n Urol. Doro aas, of Na To t, aiSherman do.;Mad33 rbatthe-cllmax-

of all wak.ness Is ?Jra!lSL--

For sale bj all leading grocers. HI'ttenOon of physicians called to itmonth And expenses pteseatation to M. deLesseps,fUB enr 1 sal paralysis or. vuo sjawcm, ---
i .1 or sale by att VnaWmWW1.? no!5 ly.xens 01 Charlotte aod srouumii""" I address as above.: :

"race on Tryon street, opp. jsum
4 I

- 'lan. 8,-ly- .. uVj;7'ir-- -
7.,,

HH- - . , 1
Mi


